Disruption of energy metabolism and smoltification during exposure of juvenile atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) to low pH.
Juvenile Atlantic salmon were held for 76 days at pH 4.7 during the period when the final stages of smoltification normally occur. Control salmon (pH 6.5) had significant increases in weight, length and liver somatic index which were not observed in those held at low pH. Condition factor decreased in both groups but to a significantly greater extent in the low pH group. After 15 days levels of ADP and glucose were higher and AEC, CP and glycogen were lower in muscles of salmon exposed to low pH. These qualitative differences were maintained until the end of the experiment. ATP and total adenylate concentrations in muscle were lower after 62 days of exposure to low pH compared to controls. The levels of ATP, total adenylates, AEC and glucose were consistently higher in livers of salmon exposed to low pH than those of controls. There were no differences in liver concentrations of AMP, CP and glycogen between the two treatments or with time of exposure within each treatment. The results suggest that exposure of juvenile Atlantic salmon to low pH increased gluconeogenesis and decreased food intake to the detriment of growth.